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Torrance Metallurgist Selected 
to Address Metals Convention

W. I'. Wallace of the Columbia 
Stcrl Company yc.sterdny was 
invitc'd to ;iddress the imnutil 
convention of the America n 
Society for Metals, meeting in 
Chlui-.K" for five duy.s starting 
Oct. 23. If he attends the .ses 
sion, Wallace will speak on 
technical phases of the metals 
industry, using material he pre 
pared with the collaboration of 
Dr. H. L. Rlckett while studying 
at thr United States Steel's 
K r f a t research laboratory in 
Kearsiey, N. J.

YV.illtice has not definitely de- | 
elded whether he will attend thi'j 
Chicago jjatherlnK- If he does' 
not rnaki the trip, Dr. Kickett : 
will read his paper for him, it | 
was Icurnrd today.' A 27-ycir 
old graduate of Washington 
Stfcte College, Wallace Is regard 
ed as one of Columbia's ace 
metallurgists, according to Jack 
Uktarlo, head of that depart- | 
mint of the local plant. i 

Me became associated with 
Columbia Steel here April 1, 
1936. studying special problems 
within the plant. In September, I 
1037 he was sent to the Kearn- 
ey, N. J., laboratory for ad 
ditional specialized training. It 
WHS there that he collaborated 
with Dr. Kickett on technical 
subjects that -resulted In the 
thesis which he has been asked 
to deliver at Chicago in October 
Wallace returned from the east 
In October, 1938. He was recent 
ly married and If continuing his 
valuable worn at t:ie local plant. 

The A.8.M. convention Is to 
br held In conjunction with the 
21st National Metals Congress 
and Exposition, major annual 
industrial trade show of 'metal 
manufacturers and fabricators. 
A laige number (if men engaged 
In metal Industries of the Pa-

Paragraphics

Men and Cat 
Matte Trip to 
Boulder Dam

Ray Clifford, .lack (iruencller 
and u cut, all from the Ser 
vice Electric Co., motored lust 
weekend to Boulder Dam 
where Itay and -lack were 
promptly overcome hy the 
grandeur and Immensity of the 
dum; the cat by the tit at.

Ix-nviiifr H'lturday evening 
and rnturnliig Sunday, the trio 
slept little .... two of them 
spending must of their time 
swathing the cat In cold tow 
els.

Four Patients j 
Enter Hospital

Four new patients were re 
ceived at Torrance Memorial 
hospital this week. Officer 
Ocrae W. Dolton. member of 
the police department and resi 
dent at the corner of Engracla 
and Arlington, entered Uist Fri 
day for medical treatment of a 
,'iidnev disorder.

Harold W. Blackman, 833 Sar- 
torl, underwent an appendectomy

Dividing the wealth sounds 
good. What scares us is seeing 
them now dividing what we'll 
have to earn twenty years from

A nine-year-old girl in Colorado 
sees everything upside down. It's 
a great pity she is too young for 
appointment to a Federal admin 
istrative office.

Klt'hnuiiul N.'U- l.r:i,lei

Stalin soya the Russian revo 
lution had ils flnp.fr on the pub 
lic pulse. Evidently the publl 
had high blood pressure.

Diillax N. \\

Japan hasn't done much abou 
America's "no" to the Swatow 
ultimatum. Leaders .are prob 
ably trying to find out what that 
: trange word means.

About ( IIP only time 
'ound a use for algebra with Its 
anknowns was trying to figure 
out something about £hr nallonal 
debt.

Congressional rows aren't ne.c 
ssari:/ over upending, but ovei 
/ho's to do It. 

-lirvi-riHlKmi (N. C.) Oully N>wi

A salute to Escanaba's Smelt 
Queen and a curtsy to Saglnaw's 
beauteous Bean Queen. But our

rrlheart belong, to another the 
Muck Lands Queen, of Indiana. 

  II. V. Warte. Detroit NPWS

Placing a basin of WafeFwithin 
the bird house often encourages 
wrens and martins to sing, a Na- 

note says. When a towel 
:ake of soap are added, the 

temptation is almost irresistible.

presidential timber
  OonrRc. Ry.in, Hostnn Hrrnld

The fatted calf is usually the 
one which features the hosiery 
advertisement in the magazine 
picture.

nlil-Jc nnl

We gather from recent 
from the White Ho

In announcing the appointment 
of three White House assistants, 

  Ih'troit New* F. D. R. says they must have a 
I "passion for anonymity." The 

imarks Roosevelt family can still use all

sticks aren't « likely source of'
that the headlines available.

I'liiln IVitlt-

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

-ILwtu Tr  I pi

As a rule, the man who thinks 
ho Is a big shot Is only a small bore. ' 
 (iri-t-naliiirn «:».) lit nihl-Jiini iml

It has bc^n suggested that 
"Sweet Adollne" be made our na 
tional anthem. One objection, of 
course, will be the Inability of 
many who sing it to rise.

- .luplin (Mn.) (1

ific Coast will a 111 
igo show.

Mrs. Ida Mathew 
Amapola, entered last Friday for 
.surgery and Moso Douglas Hip- 
ley of I'.edondo Beach was re 
ceived Sunday for surgery.

Lomlta Rivals 
Georgia So Far 
As Peaches Go

Ed Brockman of 25308 Cypress 
avenue. Lomlta, is from MIS.SOU- 

id the I ''' nnd proud of it probably be-

Brooklyn magistrate rules that 
1O04 ; ca '" nK your wife names Is only 

1 disorderly If you do It in public. 
In private, it Is merely danger 
ous.

  Dallun New;

; The Reich has ordered "stream- 
j lined" menus to aid In meetinK 
! Germany's food shortage. Thli 
| is important news. What's that 
I old saying about soldiers ci 
fight on empty stomachs?

 Hcrmiton Trtli

Row Over Thanks 
Day Date Dates 
Back to 1893

This week's hubbub over Pres 
ident Kooscvplt's decision to ad 
vance observan<'<>^pf Thanks- 
Itlvlnx Day to ^JoW 23 (from 
Nov. 301 recalled to Joseph M. 
WHght of 1024 Arlington avenue

sjmllnr fus« 'wav back in 1883 
when President Graver Cleve 
land broke the holiday prece 
dent.

At that time Cleveland, who 
was thin starting his second 
term, restored Thanksgiving Day
to Its "original" date of the 
last Thursday in the month to j y,.a 
accommodute the Harvard-Yale | 
football KBine. Wri|:ht declares, j

for Drunk Driving
he objected strenuously 

cording to deputy sher- 
at times "most abusively" 

to requests that he undergo £ 
sobriety test following a col 
lision at Vermont and, Eas 
Road Sunday night, Dr. 
Richard Stark of Hermosa B< 
was finally given the examina 
tion.

Deputies found he was "very
crops he said: I drunk," It was reported and s 

me simply needs some I he was held on a drunk drl 
led glt-up." i ing charge. Dr. Stark's car collid 

ed with a machine di 
Mrs. Kita Schnelder, 42, of Len 
nox, sheriff's officers at t 
Vermont sub-station reported.

Game Conservation reported Mrs. Schneider and her s 
this Raymond. 13, who was ridln 

with her, were treated 
| Compton hospital for cu 
| abrasions and removed to the!

"shown.." ! 
A rcsldoni. of Lomita for the i 

past five years, BrocRman de- ! 
! dares his community Is "peach I Althi 
! countiy" and as evidence, he and, a 
j produced one with a 12-Inch | iffs, 
I girth, weighing 15'a ounces this 
week.

"I grew one last year that was 
14 Inches around," he says. He 
has only six trees, three old 
enough to bear, on his 50 by 
150-foot lot. Asked why more 
land In this vicinity Is not bear-
ing peac

"Some
old-fashlu

. WEST .STILL WILD
The west still Is a wild and 

woolly place. The C a 1 i f o r nia

killing of 182 .lions

MOKE EMPLOYMENT
The holiday _had been cele- I California factories employed 

" ~" " ' ' workers dur-
'or the same

brated on the Thursday nearest | 55 poreent morf 
the 25th of November for many | |n|j jum, than
years. But Harvard and Yule m, 
wanted an additional -week's 
practice before their "big game" 
In 1893 and so prevailed on j 
President Cleveland to change j 
the date back to the one fixed j 
by President Lincoln, first to 
Issued n nrenldentlal proclamation 
authorizing nntlonil observance | 
of ThnnksKlvIng Day.

Thankful RUlur Dav 
Today's foot hull fans ore- load- 

Ins- the hue-and-crv against Pres 
ident Roosevelt's decision to 
change the holldny date. The 
change, which sutonvit It-all v made 
liars nut nf 'ill 1'KP nnlcndni^ 
promises to urv'i>t the nation's 
multi-million dollar turkey d'iy 
footb.il! industry. Some of th" 
setiaon's h>Kgest and oldest grid 
trnim-H ar   scheduled for 
Nov. 30. -hlch the schedule 
makers thought would be 
Th'ink^i'lving Dny.

Movine- the f nnie-j bank to Dec 
2 or ut) to Nov. 28 will be Im 
possible In nnnv CBSCK because 
the tennis ^Ireadv have games 
on nr neir thos<' dates.

Mr. Wrluht. one-time cltv 
eoiiMcllmnn nnd old-time resident 
of Torrance. HBVS thnt personally 
he'll be lust XH thnnkful on N 
23 ax on Nov. 30. He c'lHt his 
flH-t vote for Benjamin Harrlsi 
in 1888.

Zoo HUN PlK-TBll»d Monkny
TOLEDO, O. (U.P.I- -A plg-

talled monkey said to be one
of a dozen In the country Is  
new Inhabitant of the Toledo zoo.

Torrance Herald
And The. Lomlta NDWI

Published Every Thursday
Grovrr C. Whyto
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1336 El Pi ado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3. 1897.

nth last year

home. Dr: Stark was brought t 
Torrance Memorial hospital fo 
treatment of cuts and for hi 
sobriety test.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP CALIFORNIA  Riff NT*

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrmnce

"Watch mo!" shout* Donald, "Catching fish 
Is down my alley juit my dish! 
All eyes on me, now see this caitl 
You've gotta whip it out there fast! 
I'm really good! To be precise 
My fan mail begs me for advice! 
Just like on Standard we depend 
For travel tips and help no end!"

* VACATION NOTE: At home or on the rosd. the ufe 
rule i« pick Standard for Service! There's lots of utiifaction 

in Irnowing where you'll find cour 
teous, helpful attention to your 
motoring need*. For more value 
per gallon drive with Standard!

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

aJghberaeee- eaa1 Ir.

valia pel qalfon, tvitt,

STANDARD

GRAPES CANNED & DRIED FRUITS

Coronado Nectarines

COFFEE. TEA, JDICES
<% 18°
IE 13° 
lin 4SC 

V« 23C

Nob HIM Coffee ^X 
Airway Coffee ££?„ 
Edwards Coffee ?.T'II °' 
Edwards Drip Coffee 
Iris Coffee £Stt£."~ Var'Ho" 
Tea fr, Bags C'KS"» fig.*

(Box of It bagi, 1>c)
T-- Canterbury i/.-lb. 4 |>c '/2 -lb. O-yc 
lea Bl.ck. 8m.ll. 7c box 19 box */

Stolteh/ Tomato Juice 23C.°Z 8C
Apple Juice D'BpR.r* 2l.°n. 15°
Grapefruit Juice ™£ IE;.1 13s

BOTTLED BEVERAGES

Brown Derby Beer I™? 4£S.1F
(Price ex-t«x. .OKU; aalaa tax, .00182)

(Prl

Imperi

Sm ATURE and progressive farmers have'certainly extended 
themtthret ta produce these super-quality seedless grapes. 
Tk*y are quite different from ordinary grapes and we paid 
• prsinhem price ta get them for our customers.

Through a scientific treatment of the vines, called 
"etfrdtlwj". these grapes were given an unusually high sugar 
content. Among agricultural experts, the measuring stick of 
excellence in seedless grapes is the amount of sugar con 

tained. But sweetness It-net the only attribute of these fine grapes. They 
have a delicious flavor, and their wonderful appearance adds a lot to the 
beauty of the tnrft bowl.

Be sure to visit your neighborhood Safeway store today and purchase 
a liberal supply of these truly luscious seedless grapes.

Also an display at your Safeway produce stand, you'll find other fancy 
fruit and vegetable Items, purchased daily by Safeway from the farmers 
who know bow to grow them best. Watch our produce stands regularly 
for new Items sosrt us by our farmer friends.

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
tor HMOH bl*jfc I* qmaVfrj. olwoyi UicUr and fldverl.il. <Up*Ml on you- So* way Market 
man. The meats Hat ft* s»4h or* a«arairt**d to plea** yen !• *v»ry r*»a*ct . . . *r year 
money will b* rmtmmttu^

"''n1 9°

ad No. Z'/'a 400 
eel ean I*

K' "\%' 15C

*tokely or M Ne. »'/, ««]coie— suce< Z on. 31 
«n/4 9°

PRIME RIB
Cut w«rt«-fre. from first ttv* rib. of Safeway Gua 
Trimmad, ready t* roast.

LAMB ROAST
Full five-rib c«nt«r cut from ahoulder of Sat«way Ouarant

PORK ROAST

(Prlc. ex-t 
NOTE: B««r

.0(386; lalee 
offered for

Safew

Merry Mix. *•
(Bottlee extra) (Pri

Sparkling Water
(Bottlti «xlr«) (Prlc

Sparkling Water "%?
(Bottlit extra) (Prlc«. .007W; 

~_4. R._. SNOWY PEAKoot Beer (P, U. Bottu.)

tix. .00282) 
ule

Mil It.

7 bV,«;.25c
.03447; tax, .00104)

•%? JJS.F
x. .00146)

SJj 10°
x, .00291)

: •afewa.y.

SEVEN HOME ROAST ..
Fancy center cut eeven bone '»• 
reaat ef Guaranteed beef.

ROUND BOjIEJIpJtST ,„

GROUND BEEF" „,
Freahly ground under elate In- «*•
•pectlon. Packed In Vl*k.na.

LAMB CHOPS IK
Pin bone or center cut rib. ">• 
(Small loin, Ib. «c.> 
(Large loin chop*, Ib. Me.)

PORK SAUSAGE
Un-x-ld. Made from pur* pork 
and >plcea. In 1-lb. VreKIno,

SALT SIDE PORK
Very fancy <ldea from Eastern 
pork. For teaionlng, etc.

allty

BEEF 
ROAST

mteed Beef.

CENTER 
CUT

nteed Lamb.

LOIN 
END

rn Pork.

Ib.
sr19C 
49C
.<2^25c

Spiced Peaches

Pineapple

Sliced Pineapple o

Pineapple Juice °S!*,"rJie* lan* 9°

Sunsweet Prunes L*S*raS"* li!*.'13C

Extra Large Prunes •'ESS" i,'Bb 8C

CAMNED VEGETABLES

Stokely's Peas H?Z™ ?.n2 10C 
Asparagus ^"0^, '^J 9° 
Pork & Beans v'£°™f J *°." 13° 

Stokely's Beans ££„ "t°.* 10C 

Burbank Golden Hominy H'-,*/a gc

SLICED BACON
Un-x-ld. Sliced and p* 
<n '/2-pound Celto pack

PIECE BACON
Choice quality, auaar cu 
on. In the (lab.

  FANCY FRESH FISH— ,

.•
<r I

»23« Barracuda P6:1 
Fillet of Cod 
Salmon ^rb

. 15c Ppr, 14c 
17c 
25c

.04854;

12-o

(Price

Ginger Ale °'n
(BottKt extra) (Prl

.04046;  *!   tux,

'n ™£Z 3b
.08091; ta

.00121)

«r..25c

BREAKFAST FOODS
Rippled Wheat •£•«•« 2pk"..17c 

PostToasties 2 Bk°0';.11 c ^ 8C
Post Bran Flakes "^ 8°

SPREADS, CRACKERS

Peanut Butter 'i^''^ ^ 16C 
Oleomargarine Ro B'r."d°°'' 'b.r 12c 

Berry Jams ^^XS" f;.r'21c
FM.U I»M«* Colonial Brand 2-lb. d.%c 

rUltJamS Aa.orted Jar lT^

Crackers .'iT'.'^'.'."™. Vi,' 10°
Cheese Crackers °.tr.nd'' *i.x 10*
Butter Sprays %£££ *^x 10*

KOOL-AIDi
drlnka. Try It

3*10'
FLUFF-I-EST
MARSHMALLOW8. In 
1-IB. boxei. (Ex - tax, 
.06738; aalea tax, .00262)

1-fc.

btx

FRESH MILK
DAIrlVLAND (RAND

Grade 'A' fresh (tatteariied milk.

2 l^«rt ICC 
eartees A 9

(Price In L. A. metropolitan area only.)

TOILET SOAP
SIERRA PINE BRAND 

A pine bath to 4| 
relieve fatigue, aj^p 
Try this soap. •»SU'£* Jg.F

LIFEBUOY SOAP
•EAT THE HEAT

Toilet soap for Oh.r.1 *Wp. 
active peeple. It O Jl M Cactive peeple. It <« 
prevents I. O. Prtee

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

Oxydol Household Soap \
(Price ex-tax, .07767; aalee tax. J*

Oxydol So«p 2ouaeh"«fueJ "le"' 20° 
(Price ex.tax, .1*417: aafae tax, .OO583)

Chore Girl *£%£• .„«, 1QC
(Price ex-tax, .09709; ealee tax. .00291)

Holly Cleanser 'S.'rJ'ca!* 3 "oT 10°
(Price ex-tax, .03830; aalei tax. .00097)

Purex Bowl Cleaner *; £  22C
(Price ex.tax. .21359; aelee tax. .00641)

Purex Liquid Bleach £ottie 11°
(Price ex-tax, .10680; aalea tax. .OOSJO)

•Ice .19417 bottle tA- Price .3301 
IX .00083 bottle*'* tax .0099

Ivory White Family Pak** me 
' Toilet Tleeue Of 4 rella 1 9 

(Price ex.tax, .14M3: aalea tax. .00437)

Tinted Tissue0^,1-•;°.r~"4 To"' 15C
(Price ex-tax, .03141; iale< tax, .00109)

Flyrol
(Price

Flyrol

INSECTICIDES

1 Pint Flyrol 
1 Flyrol (prayer 

(•tax. .24272; aalea

1 Quart Flyrol 
1 Flyrol Sprayer 

<-tax. .HIM: aalee

Talbot's Ant Powder
(Price ex.tax. .1ttt1; >al

roth M |*c 
for 25

.00721)

ub.-i3c
.003TB)

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

LUX TOILET SOAP
soap of thoObarsIT*
Star.. V.lu.lO for i I

Price. .09602; aalee tax, .00166

1l/*'nb'15°

wSio° 
acr-ar

Pxncv Tun« chlck<n •' *"• *" N °- v* tffrancy luna Ught Mtm, Flih Mn 10
M;«!nn Tun* Choice Quality No. '/, ,|MO 

'*«lon ' una Light Meat Flel. can!*

1 Dlnty Moore Bran

Dinfy Moore Beef Stew
r-U.r. Llbby'a Corned Beef 
na*n No. 2 can. 15e

Pink Salmon , 
Oil Sardines

MISSION BELL
Mf
*V

Quality aoap
a low price I bar

Price, .01163: |«I<| tax. .00117

WHITE KING SOAP

Price, .OM13) aalea t

RITZ CRACKERS
Natieaal lllcert eerier ••ray 
ed cracker*. Serve wlfk •elaa'i 
aad bevervfea.

Mb. 
box 21

12 6RAMD EOaS 

BREAKFAST GEM EC6S
Large alia fresh Kxtrae. Cartoned.

CREAM O'THE CROP EGGS

Perdei. 

Pertlei.

29°

PET FOODS

Kennel King Dog Food

3 p,koBr-13c
* "I'.'rrt 26c

Strongheart Dog Food
(Price ex-tax, .04U1; talea

«r.33c
tax. .001(0)

6 C;:.28
tax. .00136)

Jell-well .^.S 
Salad Dressing i 
Stokely'sCatwp T?:.T0 £iSW 
Kraft Dinner ^m^tV. JK 14C 
Log Cabin Syrup1';0; 17C "."' 33° 

Swans Down Cake Hour "/„' 21°

DAIRY FOODS
Lucerne Milk g
(Price InLoeAngelee

lee Creem 
Cortege Cheete
Butourr

GRAPE JUICE
CHURCH'S IRAND. Dellclon. |elce of ceacer*) frepet. P*r 
variety, tene I* wHk Saewy Peek Alifer Ale. (9>erf. Me.)

RIPE OLIVES
ILSINORI MAND. Ureje ell.et. reel label caa. It-ei. caa M«. 
(Jaaibe She lltlaere Olivet. Mae label caa, IJ-ei. eaa. lte.1

SU-PURB SOAP
Map—ceafalai W4ed Ugre^leet tka« prete««i 

(l-ei. pkf. 7c. Price .Oe7«»i tahn tax. .00X04.)

pint 
bottto

9-oz. 
can

24-oz. 
box

16 14C 
16

.16034: aalee (a> .0046*

M»*°w Wood B

eerlem aofeW, fieie erleei ere 
la Sefewey. everefee! eleperf- 
•feret wlftl. II mlit, el let


